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THE BUGLE.
From the Indiana Free Democrat.

G. Fee.

M. Euitor: Nothing is more desirable
than tliB spread of sentiment in
the Slave-holdin- g .Suites. Every innii who
espouses our catisu in IIih South not only
quickens the growth of free principles around
him ami gives the liu to tint unending slung
which wb hear about 'sectional' parties, hut
at the same time rebukes by his example tho
shameless servility nncl cowardice of our own
people. Wn caniint do without thin Suit In ni
lufluence. We liuvu ttrlt uml been embar-
rassed liy the want tit it in every stage of
tlio Anti-Slaver- y reliirm. Wo ought therefore
to welcome into our ranks, not only with joy,
but with practical demonstrations of our
sympathy and brotherhood, tboso trncKt lio-ro-

nnd noblest confessors in tint cause of
freedom, who in the litcu of all odds nnd nil
danger are lilting up their voice in behalf
of the oppressed. Among these 1 desire to
make honorable mention of tho mill) who.ie
fame head (his article; nnd I do ao at this
time for a reason which I shall state in con-
clusion.

John (J. Fee residt'ii in I,evis county,
or ten mile from M.iyxvillu.

Afor rscuiving i thorough education he pre-ara- d

himself lor the .Ministry, uml was reg-
ularly ordained a u Pic.iclnr in tho Presby-teriu- n

(New School) connection, (n Hruckcu
county in the year 1814, ho delivered hi lirst
discourse on Slavery which uxcilud great
epiHwilion among tho- - including ev-tr- al

of liia near relative, Ho soon inter-
words settled where be now resides, mid
orguuized n Church j uml hi congregations
were largo uiiil attentive, until they were
broken up by a sermon or two which he
prsached aguiual Slavery, lie hud lelt but
three Church mombcr, and ordinarily about
twelve in attendance, llo wuh determined,
however, to plant nnd raiio up all y

Church on Slave noil, and aeumed to ee
in tho olulaclvH which tneed him, reasons lor
jieriwiveraucu uml iitead l'

warnings to ntmiidon a i iglueous enlerjn ih in
oloapoir. In the of thiHyenr Mm Synod
of the Hute met, and arraigned liim liirteneli-in- f

error, making tliKlurbnuee in Zinn, and
breaking liiaordinuiion vows, in not vttidyiug
the euce of tho Church, lie desired to de-

fend himself front the liihle, hut the ryu(id
would not allow this, nnd ieiiired him to
bave hie ilel'ema on the C'onle-io- n of I'ailli.
Thia lie did in tho heat manner he was utile,
but six resolutions condemnatory of his
course were pn.sed, nuo of which admitted
thut be hud liuukly staled his
aaiiliments when he brenine conncctud wilii
the Synod. No action, however, was taken
against him but Ihst of cciiMire. lie con-

tinued to prcuch lis liereloliiie, uml u atlbse-Ue-

liieeliugof the Syuoil again censured
Ilia conduct, without any more decided mea-

sures, however, ami with a refuted to table
charges iigaiiiot him, or allow him su uppenl.
llo withdrew. In the mean time ho had
prepared several vnlunhlo works
and to secure the publication of one of these,
in Ida own Slute, which he thought impor-
tant, lie sold a tract of luud in Indiana, beinj;

II lie owned, published his book, distributed
it gratuitously, redeemed a fumalo slave from
bondage, built the .liouao in which he now
resides, and came out thirty five dollars in

debt. For resolutely persisting in publicly
bearing his testimony against (slavery, ho.

was opposed by every Ibi ui of proscription
lid violence. In some instances lalsehoodd

were invented and published in tho papers
calculated to inflame the public mind ugaiiitt
him, ultesled by unprincipled or misguided
men, while', the Press wus closed against him
and lie wus obliged to get luiud-hi- ll printed
and scattered through the country ua a means
of Very often waa he wuy-lui- il

ju traveling to and from bis appointments, anil
in one case was struck down by a rulliaii
vlio had probably been paid to do the deed.

Nothing could daunt him in bis deterinina-lioi- l

to wuge war upon Iho curse of Slavery
in bis unlive Commonwealth. Ease, popu-

larity, worldly uilvantage, und personul aalii-l-

all were given up to this purpose. Ilia
Church ii Lewia county gradually increased,
and has now thirty-on- e member ; nnd some
filly in all who luive joined it aimro its organ-

isation have removed to tltllV-i.ni- t tnrlsnnd
ire, exercising their uppropi iulo uilhicncc.

About two years since he organized a Church

in Bracken county, which now bus thirty-thre- e

meinbera, a gooil fiahlsith school, nnd

II iucreuaiug congregation. These Churches

mJe of course CoiiL'tegaiioual, anil they have

no rule of Fuith mid l'ruclico but thu Uiblo.

Tha Society in lirackmi has built a good

lilaln brick Meeiting House the pnbt year,

liavilifi two hundred dollars help from abroad.

That til Lewis has ulso put up n house, which

however is unfinished, only twenty dollars

havinir been as vet contributed by persoim

out of the State. Cussius M. flay pave

twenty-fiv- e dollars luat Full towards it. I be

Society is poor, has been heavily tuxed, and

stands in great need of foreign help to en-

able it to nlnster tho house, and furnish it

with seats and other requisites for use.

gouId pot otv fi ieodt in Iudi08 lead a help--

ing hand? Thia cmlrnvor to build up tho
Anti Hlavery causo on Southern anil com-
mends itself, not only by the fidelity and

with which it has been pros-
ecuted, but the good which it promises. A
Free Church I learn has recently sprung up
in Madison county, and similar ones nro be-

ing called for ill other pnrts of Kentucky.
Mr. Fee's movement, carried lorward with
such singular courage, dminternstedm s, and
lailh, will prove, I doubt not, the germ id' a
mighty Christian impulse in Kentucky which
shall ultimately banish Slavery from tier bor-
ders. Shall we not contribute toward!! this
great cause? 1 know that in general, charity
should beuin nt home: but it should not end
there, w hen a meritorious case presents itself
tinman. I.et us, at our iipproacliiug State
Convention, by contributions to bo then rais-
ed, or by audi otiier method na niny be
thought best, dotoni(iiiig to cheer the hearts
mid animate tin? resolvea uf our Kentucky
brethren in their henilicent enterprise. J.

Centicville, December U6, le'.Vi.

The Caloric Ship.

The New York Kxpress, oOor stntin tho
results of the recent aucces-lu- l trip ol the
Caloric ship Ericsson, goes on to say

Her consumption of conl, including her
filing up, was at the rnto of six tons in 21
bourn. Tboso mo.st interested were perfectly
satisfied with her sneers.

The revolution which thin new experi-
ment proposes in navigation is too wonderful
not to enlist thu liveliest concern among
business men. The principle, if successful
with wider emit, it is said, i:i capable of ap-
plication to nearly nil machinery now driven
by steam. The discovery nnd rapid ei ten-

sion and employment of tho magnetic tele-
graph uro not more remarkable thnu this
will be, if its practical working should cor-
respond with (he sanguine lioprs of Mr. Er-
icsson oud his li iendH. Wo believe, it is not
expected thut n ship thus propelled will make
a voyage to Europe as ipiick ns our fleetest
Menmeis, at least, not until thu experiment
ia developed, und new points of improve-
ment suggested- - The competition in speed,
therefore, will fust bo with merchant ships
nnd packet in tlio canning trade, und with
steamers on long voyages. The present dif-
ficulty with steamships and propeller is thut
they cannot curry coal siiliicici.t lor long voy-ug- e

around Capo Horn und the Cape of
tjood Hope, lo S.in Frunciseo, China, nnd
IihIi i ; mid besides the iiieouvenienc and
loss uf lime in putting into intermediate
ports, they find lb.) auppliea ol tilel too un-
certain and costly to do ao. On tho calcu-
lation of Mr. Ericsson, that on liilh el' the
fuel requit ed lo make steam will ho sufficient
to Creole the calorie, a vessel may carry litiui
New Vuik ull the eo. tl necessary iurthu long-
est voyage, in addition to her cargo or
freight. We believe sho will make another
mid longer trial trip, in the comae of n few
days, taking a number of invited guests,
when wo hope lo give fuller particulars of
the result.

A few of tlio advantages which caloric has
over sleam may be thus summed up: .

I. The calorie, engine burn about one-tent- h

a mucii tne.l us u steam engine ; hence
a CHlorie ship of the largest size may cir-
cumnavigate lha gtuho without stopping lo
tuke in coal J hence, not a nail will be seeu
on the ocean in 50 years alter the success ol
tbo new principle ia certain ; hence, machin-
ery will lie applied to a thousand urt which
now require manual labor ; hence, the pos-
sibility o! that long-desire- ninchiuo plow;
niid hence tbo coming of that good time
when arduous manual toil will absolutely
cease under the sun.

15. Tho cost of thu calorie engine ia about
tbo niiiiu a tho steam engine, minus the
cost of Iho hoileri.

3. Only one-fourt- na many engine men
will bu requited on board a caloric ship as
are necessary (or n steamer.

4. No smoke whatever will issue from a
culurie furnaco when anthracite coal i used,
nnd consequently no huge, unsightly smoke
pipe will be necessary, and the rigging will
be as clean as tiiat-o- l u sailing ship.

5. There cuu be no bursting of or collaps-
ing of boilers, (or the simple reason that
there will be no boilers to burst. The wortit
ncciilent that can happen to a caloric engine
is lor it lo slop; n'or ia watchfulness impera-
tively required us in no case can u dangerous
accident occur.

(i. Owing to the extreme simplicity of the
caloric engine, tho wear and tear will be
very slight, and the duration of tho engine
propoitionubly long.

That Decision.

Judge Eastman of New Hampshire, late-

ly decided that a correspondence between a
man iugeublu fcmulo and an unmarried mini,
on any subject, wus prime fucio eviduueo of
nu engagement to mniry. For this the N.
V, Ruveillo berate bis honor in spirited
style;

f Well, that Judgo is on old fool We
should just like to see blin convince us,
that there is any reason because we choose
to write to a girl, and ahe chooses to answer
ns, (lint makes na husband and wife. What
dnea the old curmudgeon want? To fright-
en all the pretty girls, who, sometimes,
merely for pastimo like to aciibble awny a
few leiaure moments. We'll warrant he's
some old bachelor, who baa been sacked,
snd turned out to die with old horses, lie
has got his deserts. If any woman should
marry him now after thia crnry decision, she
ought to be compelled lo wear her old bon-

net forever alter. Why, marry such nn old
villain : we would as soon think of tying
our fortunes to an iceberg. Why, we'll bet
be is as cold ss a string of Kainschatkun
docs' noses; there ain't any more warmth
in him than there is in a Nova Zembla snow
bonk. Wby, don't the old fool know that

the vpry prettiest smiles the women con
make, they put on paper nnd ain't anybody
to see tho smiles of tho Indies but tboso
who wnnt to get married ? Can't n clnip
have nny 'tender lines without gnintt tb
whole hog ? Well, you are n confounded old

granny you don't deservo notice or pity;
you ought to be bung up to dry if wo bnd
you we would just amoko you, that's what we
would.

From the American Missionary.

The American Board and the Indians.

We are cnntinunlly inquired of respecting
tho action of the A. 1$. C. F. M. on tho sub-
ject of American Slavery. It is in compli-
ance with surh intimation, and request
founded Ujion them, that wo hnvo felt it our
duly (o civo such o presentation of the sub-
ject, embracing t'aets already stated from lime
to lime ill our columns, uml other informa-
tion, as will enable our leaders to tuke a
comprehensive view of tho whole mutter.
We shall aim to perform thin task with fidel-

ity nnd kindness, and presume that no sincere
nnd candid inquirer idler truth will reliiso to
givo a pray ii led mid dispassionate consider-.lio- n

to wliul wo shall present.
C'orres (indents of some of the Western

religious newspapers, who were present nt
tho late meeting of the Hoard at Troy, N. Y.,
have expressed their great ilisapointincut
ami grief that nothing was said againnl sin-ve-

nnd mission churches contaminated
with slavery, but much Xutxlol slaveliolding'
churches sustained by the Hoard. It seemed
to them, uh it did to numerous other friends
of illusions in attendance, that unusual pains
were taken to make such churches, and the
missionaries present who are connected w ith
them, special objects of intention and com-
mendation, nnd lo encourage the idea (hut
the iiKutiugtt of tbo lluuid were epiiitiial
just in proportion to the purtiul or ulisolute
exclusion of tho slavery question. One of
the correspondents re fere il to snys:

" A corporate member, residing nt the
West, was if it would bo possible to
get the sin of slaveholdilig, as practised in
tlio mission churches, belore the Hoard ?

His reply was thut tho thing would be ut-

terly impossible. He aaid that it wus bis
opinion that even thu corporate member,

ho should attempt to introduce, the exclud-
ed subject, would bo 'discountenanced'
kindly, but frmly ' put down.' So every man
must lee! who attends n single session of
of this Hoard. . . . While in the Amer-
ican Congress tlio subject of slaver.)' can lis.,
discussed, tho American Hoard bus succeed-
ed in absolutely excluding the cnnsidi.Tuiinu
of this same evil with which their churches
are immediately connected. . . . No
('iiristiau can give a good reason fur giving
his means to piopngale the gospel connected
with slavery, when ho can send a lieu gos-
pel to the heathen. Let us labor then to
disseminate truth. Christ nnd the Christian's
conscience nro on our side ; and although
wo shall not live in this world to see the
issue, yet we slmll see it. All who labor in
faith lur free missions will unite in the

which will ring through the arches
of the spirit's home, when the last vesligo
of slavery shall bo expelled from the Church
of Christ."

In the paper cminnting from the Pruden-
tial Committee, that was read at tha minimi
meeting, it was said :

"A largo number of the Cboctaws are tlio
followers of (be Lord Jesus Christ. . . .

One eigib of iho whole (ribo bulong to tho
visible Church. . . . No other cluster
uf churches in tbo world, it is believed, can
show such a table of statistics (additions) lor
the lust twelve year In Mime
things, moreover, theso churches lire ensam-pleslou- s.

, . . Choctaw Christians pruy
much br the heuihei Intemper-
ance among the Choctaw s bus been gi cully
curtailed. ... Through tlio effort of
tho missionaries a law wan passed in Itf-'- l,

embracing the principles uf what is now
known as tho 'Maine Law,' but which with
greater propriety, may bo called din 'Choc-
taw Law.' .... Educatiun is highly
prized by tho Cboctaws. , . , Mr. Iloleli-kiu(tb- e

missionary) thinks that tho Chuctaw
Christians, according to their ability, uie
mora benevolent than their whim brethren.
. . . And Mr. Stark says: 'II' all Chris-
tians would givo ns liberally us tho (Juod
Water church, the gospel would soon be
sent to the whole heathen world.' . , .

The Choctnwa huvu a good government.
They have a mitten constitution, with a
'declaration of rights' which embodies the
liberty of the press, tiiul by jury, tho rights
of conscience, priqicr safeguards of person
and propel ty, tho cquulity of ull Christian
denominations, nnd ulmost every great prin-
ciple of civil und religiouu freedom. . , .
Tlio statute ol the Cboctaws are simple,
sometime defective in phraseology but lor
tho most part commendable in their aims
and spirits."

Of the 'Churches it was said :

"I know not how many cases of triumphs
in the hour of death might be produced to
show that Cherokces and negroes have bad
the same hnppy exit from the world ns tho
more highly favored whiles. . . . 'Those
whom wo received into our churches,' Mr.
Kanney thinks, 'on tho whole give n much
evidence of being born ngaiu ns did church
members in Vermont, when I livitd there.'
. . The Cbcrokocs, like other Indians,
aisf hospitable to a proverb ; and it would
seem that they only need to be taught Iho
' niuio excellent way,' lo open their Itcart lo
all the world. ... Tho Cherokee are
struggling manfully against the evil of

. . , Tho Cherokee have
mudo great improvements in agriculture.
. . . The Clierokecs nro advancing in
knowledge. . . . Tho Cherokees have
an excellent government. In form it closely
resembles that of Massachusetts. ....
All fret male citizens, eighteen years of age,
are entitled to vote, tho vote being viva voct.

. . The usual scfegufird for persons and
property, the rights o coineieucc, &c, nro
provided. . . . The second Chief, the
three members of tbo Exerutivn Council,
and three judges (nut of live) of tho Su-

preme Court, uro prolcssors of religion."

Similar stntementH wero made with regard
to oilier Indian missions. Who, alter rend-
ing such encomiums, would
expect to see, prefixed 1 them, the billowing
extraordinary sentence? "The Hoard is
now fully committed, widely or ll'iwisr ly, to
to iho work of evangelizing the nborigines
of this country. Two centuries have elaps-
ed since iho purpose of giving tho unscarcli-nbl- e

riches of Christ' to the red man was
fust conceived. It lias enjoyed Iho prestige
of royal chin trio. It has bad tho cordial
support of some of the noblest men that
ever lived. It lias la-e- hallowed by the
prayers nnd tnrsnf n great company of 'the
laillll'lll.' HfT WIIF.RK AKK TltK rftESF.NT
rnuiTs? Ai.asJ. Tnr.x are tr.nv rew."
We shall be able to throw some light upon
Ibis subject in the sequel, nnd probably solve
the paradox. Fur be it from us to under-
value die labors of tho missionaries among
the Choctuws and Cherokees, or to deny
'hat good baa been done at the Ininsiona.
Wherever, nnd by whomsoever souls nro
convened, we " therein do rejoice, yen mid
will rejoice." Hut if, ns we can show, the
gospel lias not been preached to these Indi-un- s

in it fulness ; if it has been partially
misrepresented ; if thereby obMi uciious have
been placed in (bo way of the genuine con-

version of largo iiumneis, while dishonor
baa been cast upon Christianity, wo cannot
refrain from uttering the (ruth on the subject,
while wo enrnesily enll on the friends of
Cm! und man candidly to examine the fact',
and do nil in their power In correct tbo evil.

In thu paper already alluded to it is said:
"Of the laws which relate to slavery tho
Committee have 'no occasion lo speak, as
they were laid before the Hoard four years
ngo. It is supposed, however, that tlio Choc-
taw people entertain mose enlightened view
nu tiiis wlmht subject than (he nilj ieent
States." However this may be, wo shall lay
before our readers some of tboso laws, taken
from Mr. Treat's Report of IS 1H, nnd they
will be iibhi in judg.) bow far the
who were influential members of tho mis-

sion churches, niu entitled to the praise be-

stowed upon them by the Committee.
Mr. Treat reported in Irt (bat tbero was

a Mamie of iho Cherokee Nation which de-

bars nl ike the free negro and the slnvo from
all direct access to " the lively oruclea." It
is; as follows . "Wo it tnaHt.il by the .Vdiunql
Council' That from and alter the passage of
(hi Act, it shall not bo lawful for any per-

son or persons whatever to tench any (rco
negro or negroes not of Cherokee blood, or
nny slave belonging to any citizen or citizens
of the Nation, to read or write." The pen-
alty annexed to a violation of this enactment
is u fiuo of ICO to fSCO, at tho discretion of
Iho Court trying tho olleiice. Mr. treat re-

marks: "ThU law is morn to be regretted,
as it must needs cmbarras tho mission in its
efforts to benefit this injured and neglected
portion of the commuiiily."

No Ireo negro or inulutto, not of Cherokee
blood, Amy bold or own any ii'ui'tmeiu
in tbo Nation. Slaves are prohibited from
owning horses, cattle, lio'gs or (irenrms.

Pat' id companies limy take up nnd bring
to punishment any negro not liuviug a legal
puss that who may be all oiling about from
the premises of 1 in master ; nnd any negro
not entiled to Cherokee privileges, who may
bo found currying guns, butcher knives, &c.,
is liable to liio summary infliction, by the
pulrol companies, of linly stripes save one."

The legislation of the Choctaws, sava Mr.
Treat, has been less enlightened nnd bumiiuu
(ban thai of the Cherokees. So long ago a
October, ri;ii, the billowing luw wu passed
by this tribe.

"fie it ttvirtcil Iff., That front nnd after Iho
passage of this Act, if nny citizen of the
United Slates, acting ns a missionary, or a
Iueacher, or whatever his occupation may

to taltu an nctivu part in favoring
the principles nnd notions of the mot fatal
nnd destructivo doctrines of Abolitionism,
ho shall bo compelled to letivo tho nation and
Ibrsver siny out of it.

" lie it furllur tnadtil, fyc, That teaching
slaves bow to read, to write, or to sing in
meeliiig-bnuse- s or schools, or any open place,
without die consent of the owner, or allow-
ing them to kit nt table with him, shall be
stitlieient ground to convict persons of favor-
ing tbo piinciplcs and notion of Abolition-ism.- "

"Zm enlightened and Immune," truly !

It was provided also that no slave should
"bo in posscstiiuti of any property or amis;"
that if nny slavo infringed nny Choeiaw
rights, lie should " be driven nut of compa-
ny, to behave himself;" and in caso uf his
return and further intrusion " be should re-

ceive ten lushes." Four years later it was
enacted that nil free negroes in thu Nation,
unconnected with I ho Choctaw or Chicka-
saw blood, " should leave tho Nation by tho
first of March, It'll," and "forever keep out
of it." In oases uf their infringing this law,
" they wero to be seized and sold to the high-
est bidder lor hie." It was also enacted
that if any citizen of tlio Nation hired
concealed, or in nny way protected nny free
negro, to evade the liiregoing provision; (did
our Congressional legislators copy from these
Indiana in framing tho Fugitive Slave Act ?)
he should forleit $ to 500, or if
Unable to pay this line, " receive liny lashes
on hi bare back."

In lHlfl a law was passed, which prohib-
ited all nogrocs, whether they bad " papers",
or not, liom coloring nnd remaining in tiro
Choctaw Nation. Tho oHundura were to
receive " not less than one hundred lashes
ou the hare back," besido a furleiture of nil
property found in their possession, ouo third lo
"go lo the light horsemen," who apprehended
them, and two thirds " lo be applied to so:no
beneficial purpose." .

The moat ojoctioniible enuctmeut, snys Mr.
Treat, which ho found, having any bearing

upon slavery, wns approved October 15th,
Itflli. It is ns follow i

"He it tnnrtrd, ee., Thnt no negro slnvs
can be emancipated in this Nation, except
by npplienlion or petition of the owner to
the (ienerat Council ; nnd firnvidtd nho, thnt
it shall bo mado to appear to the Council that
tho owner or owners, at tbo time of applica-
tion, shall have no debt or riebw outstanding
ngninst him or her, either in or out of this
Nation. Then, and in thnt case, tho tJener-a- l

Council shall have iho power to pass an
net for the owner to emancipate bis nr her
slave, which negro, after beinff freed, shall
leave this N uion wiibin thirty days alter the
passage of this Act. And in casf siid free
negro or nsgress shall return t this Nnlion
afterwards, he, she, nr they shad be subject
to be taken by tbo light horsemen and ex-
posed lo public sole lor tho term of live years)
and Ihe fund uri lintf from such sale sliuil
bo used as national hind:'."

These extrncts will auflice. Our readers
will have now in their possesKion facts sulli-cien- t

to enable them In thrill a satisfactory
opinion how fur (be are correct
in statin that " the Choclaws, according to
their ability, nro more benevolent than the
whiles;" that those received into thu Cher-
okee churches, "on tho whole givo ns much
evidence of being born again ns did church
members in Vermont." They will be pre-
pared to judge also whether the Committee
erred, or nor, in announcing that "the Cboc-
taws li n o n good government ; . . . n

written Coustiliitioa, with n 'declaration ol
rights' which embodies tho liberty uf the
press, (rial by jury, tlio rights of conscience,
proper safeguards of personal property,
thccquuliiy of nil Christian denominations,
nnd almost every great principle of civil und
religious freedom. . . . Tim statute of
the Cboctaws nro' simple, sometimes defec-
tive in phraseology, but, tor tbo most pail,
commendable in their aim and bpiiit." And
likewise, whether the Cbeiokees deserve to
have it laid of them, "The Cherokee buve
and excellent government The
usual t;atcgiiitrd.-- i for person uml propel ly,
the rights of conscience, &.c, nro provided."

The Christian will not bo astonished, wo
think, when they come lo know thnt 'Chris-
tian' men, cupuhlo of enacting such

nro represented by Ihe most in-

fluential Missionary Hoard in the country ns
being " followers of tho Lord Jesus Christ,"
nnd us cnsamplc to tho wbito Christians uf
the l ulled States. They will also marvel
thut slaveholdilig converts, men w ho brutuli.o
und keep in heathenish ignurunco their

are rciiiesentcd as praying " much
for the heathen. " Anil what will the citizens
of the Old Hay Stutu sny of the declaration
of the Committee, who themselves aro in-

habitants of that Commonwealth, that the
Cherokees have an excellent government
in form resembling thut of Massachusetts
ull tho free mule citizens, eighteen years ol
age, being entitled to a vote, thu voto being
rim foct I

Well might Mr. Trent say, notwithstand-
ing the high standard assigned to Ihe Indians,
uller enumerating theso nttrocious enact-
ments, " It is very clour, moreover, that the
influence of the mission is neutralized, to
some extent, by the existence of slavery."
And although he believes that " the iulluenco
of Christianity has been highly salutary . .
. . it seems fair t presume that a few
persons hnvo been led by Christian principle,
to abstain from the purcbaso of slaves, and
such I was (old was Iho case," ho feels con-

strained to say that " we may not shut our
eyes to the fiiet that a process bus been si-

lently going forward which has tended to a
dclli.reut rusult." And thu evil is daily in-

creasing, for ho itl-- o admits thut slavery
us Ihe Indians becouid more enlight-

ened like thu people around them, mid, "it
dues not seem lo huvu been tho aim of the
brethren to exult any dirtcl influence, either
by their public or pi ivutu teaching':, upuu the
system of slavery."

The facts presented to tho Christian pub-
lic by y writers, and the resolutions
adopted by Christian conven-
tions, nnd ibmemostrances addressed to tbo
Hoard by ami slavery members, in view of
tlio facts above enumerated, in conjunction
with tho strong unti slavury feeling aroused
in tlej community, did, for a lime, so influ-

ence tbo Secretaries and Prudential Commit-
tee of the Hoord, that tlio Secretaries said,
at tho meeting of the Hoard at Hufi'ilo, 1817,
thnt " they hud every possible disposition to
remove slavery' and every other evil and sin,
lis speedily ns possible from Ihe mission
churches." Mr. Treat was accordingly ap-
pointed to visit them. While llioro, bo as-

certained tho fuels in relation lo the strong
hold slavery bad taken in the niissions,w liicb
ho embodied in un ublo repoit It was un-

derstood that, finding the missionaries
with regard to the course pursued

by them, he endeavored lo rid the Hoard of
tho odium last gathering III the religious
community by laboring (o bring the mission
aries to aid ill accomplishing a transler of
tbo Choctaw mission to tho Assembly s
Hoard of Foreign Mis-ion- s, so thnt the mis-

sion would pass under the immediate control
of iho Old School Presbj totiuus of the
Southwest, whoso sympathies on Iho ques-
tion of slavery were mom in harmony with
those uf thu slaveholders in tho mission
churches than wero tboso of many of Ihe
supporters of tho American ' Hoard. It is
said that tho missionaries resisted this at-

tempt. We rejoico thnt they did ; lor its
success would have been uu evasion uf the
subject unoi thy of a Chribtiaii society.

Mr. Trent relumed to IIoslou, and address-
ed a faithful letter to tho Choi'tnw mission,
that did him and the mission rauso great
honor. In this letler, the Prudential Com-
mittee deeliuu explicitly thut, to (hem, it
seemed " very clear, that slavery i opposed
to the principles of tho gospel . . . that
the Hoard could never huvo intended thut
slaveholders should be received to member-shi- n,

without inquiring as to llicir views and
feelings in regard to slavery." And for ad-

mitting one wiio " holds and treats tboso for
whom Christ died Willi n solliih spirit and

for selfish purposes," to tho privileges of tho
people of Ood, " especially in the advanced
stnKo nt which the mission has arrived," they
" know of no warrant wbntever;" thnt "it is'
mi miti-Cb- i istian system, and hence yon have'
a right to deal with it accordingly. . .
Wo nro grieved j brnr that the Cbn-- 'i w
have a law which practically riehnrslbe vlavo'
iwiM nu .limn iii:,-,:b- IV llie VVnril Ol OOll,

without Ihe consent nf the owner." It wns
supposed to indicate the course resolved up-
on by tlio " Prudential Committer," in rela-
tion lo slnvrry in tlio mission churches, and
was bailed w j;li delight by i,:iti-?!o- u ry Chris-
tians, nnd by n large portion of tho friend
of tlio Hoard. The ' pro slavery'

however, and the neivspa-......- ..

.......I.. ...i!..: .i .i':.ir, pvt in ii iiimi i n i; en.-.- iiuureu llieir
diatislhetioii so loudly and pcrsevercing!
that Ihe Secretin ios appeared to ho alarmed,
ami piitiiisi:ei an apologetic ami ileprecnto- -
rv ir.i,l i. , i.i .li.i.l. .!.. At- -

i ' t.i ii rMim iiimi .ill
Trent's biter merely exprrssd, " opinions,
but not "decisions or instructions.'' While
tho y friends of the Hoard lament-
ed this " bowing down to the spirit of slave-
ry," the adherents of tho Hoard
greatly exulted.

One devoted ami efficient missionary found
it impossible to continue in the Choeiaw
mission, r.s an minister, w ithout
Compromising bis nefuliiPss or bis con-
science; nnd left to labor ntnong the Indiana
of Minnesota Territoty.

Another, writing to Mr. Trent from the
Choctaw Nnlion, in tbo fall of Iflrf, says:
" I mn fully criiuinced this mission must be
supported by tboso who uro willing and dis-
posed, In cive llii'il- - iiittiinii.. I.i,,, , ......

r,.-- - .7, j Biij,,,iind in the propagation of alnvcry in thef'l. i. i . . ...alum v imien. i or years pnst, Ilia pog.
Del. SS brollebl In lipnr liiimi tl.; ..... I.. I..
bnd a n indirect influence to propagate and
build up ibis system of wrong nnd oppres-
sion. 1 am sorry, in justice to truth, to any,
iu some rc.-pe- il has had a direct tcudeti- -
i in ii.

Ill (mother li ltcr nf P..l,r,.ni-.- . OI,l. lOlrk
this siiiiie missionnry writes: " I couhi labor
Hem h hii cncei iuiness ana conicntedness,
could I bul API llm fTfimifl avnl-lilii- f fiBi flu- -
enco tending indirectly to tbo gradual exlinc.
huh in una system, (slavery ;) nut when I ace
the iywi icninintf slrenclli and tomoliiltting
ilftlf in proportion to Hit advancement nf Out
ptvple in Christianized life, and no influence
whatever exerted by tbo mission to reUird
the accelerated increase of it, 1 flunk the
lime- baa fully come lor Congregational
Christian (this missionary is a Congregn.
lionulist) lo ruisti the inquiry What must be
donor' And if it is decided, ns doubtless il
will bu decided by the mission, that nothing
ought to be done, the Lord whom I serve
call mo to leave tbo mission. The call ap-
pears to me a clem ly from heaven as my
call tu the work of tho sucred ministry.".

Two members of iho American Hoard's
mission among ihe Sioux wrote n letter, pub-lisbe- d

in tbo Central h'atchmun, Cincinnati,
expressive of their views. After alluding lo
tho diliirulty of correcting (bo error, "when
slavery is once introduced into a mission
church--baptiz- ed and brought to the com-
munion table," they continue: ..- -

" The tiino lor retraction nnd correction io
this esse, it would seem, has gone by. Tboy
nmicar now to bo tnmtnilUd lo tbo system of
slavery, ju.t ns tho Southern churches are.
Not only nix-- they unable lo free their church-
es of tho slaveholders who at present have a
standing in them, but they must continue lo
receive such to iho communion tuble. And
further, the missionaries there cannoi do with-
out tmplnying ntuve labor. Wo lire told thai
at one ol Ihu millions, Hour hns to be hauled
lorty miles; ami therefore, slave help i ne-
cessary, would seem to be (he inforenco.-- r.
Hy that reasoning it would bo much more
necessary (or us ut l.iieqiiiporle to hire slaves,
ns wo huvu a laud of olio hundred
mid twenty-fiv- e miles. Hut with them there
is a more substantial reason limn this. Tiny
must tmpluy ilave labor ai an evidence of foy
n to tins 'peculiar institution.' ff they artunwilling to hire ilaits, it it prima facia rt

that they are abolilionitts. For this rea-
son, iffor no other, tliey must hire tlavet. lu
succumbing to ihcso humiliating requisition
of slavery, wo cim mvo no sympathy with
them. ...

" If tbo Choctaw bom-din- schools cannol
bu sustained without the assistunco of slaves,
then let the missionaries withdraw from Ihein.
And if iho missionaries cannot coutiuuo to
resido there without employing slave labor,
mid if they may not, by example nnd precept,
bear testimony against the sin of bidding men
ns properly, then let them return."

Wo huvo reason to know that man- - of iho
miVsionnrics of tho Hoard, on litis continent
nnd in foreign lands, felt deeply encved at
this rotmgrndo step of thu Committor; uml ifthey bud li.li free to proclaim their sentiment",would have used similar language, pistly con-
sidering that every missionary was interested
in the derision of the Hoard on such n mo-
mentous question, w liilo they knew thut a
right decision would have inspired them nil
with mora intrepidity ana zoul, und wool I
buve aided them in doing more good ninoug-ih-

henthen, with whom slavery, in some
form or or Other, ilauva ...
siounrv ol anntlmr lt,i-iri- l ril.. a ii ii u- .U K3U- -
cioty.) laboring in a slave Stale, untrammelled

..wuiiu j, ami uonwcu oy a vicious public
sentiment, wrote as follows! c

"Another thins that I Kbnibl 1..'.
mention a k.ncoi iiauinu, is tlio growing on.'
position to shivery. The Pulpit can now
speak out ou this subject, and men will hear.Some are titkina
istntioii of ihe emaneipntion puny at oilrelection of member of the Convention nextyear. W o nro determined lo remove thisgreat difficulty in our way, orjdio in the at--

' ."r"' ami as licemcn, we
will sutler Ibis libi t on ... i :..-- iviiuivu UIIU IIIstituiHins to exist no longer.- iei inai we owe it to God and to tha
oppressed raco in the midst of us, to ex
bibit the truth in regord to this mailer. I
shall, however,

'
be careful not to permit uif

- i ....-.- ...... j


